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Reading: Essential (20 - 30 mins each day)                                 

Free resources to have fun with books 

Authors Live on Lockdown  

Each week, Scottish Book Trust highlight three past 

broadcasts (KS1, KS2 & secondary) that families can 

watch together at home at any point, with a link to a 

vast library of:-  

Authors Live on Demand 

Cressida Cowell reads her book: How to be a pirate 

Looking for your next favourite read?  

Come to Bookfinder for inspiration. 

We would love you to complete a book review for your 

class page click here . Could you complete two of these 

by May “Half Term”? This is a good way to find out 

what your friends have enjoyed reading too.  

Reading Comprehension Complete the third one of 

these. It’s called “The Wexbridge Crier”. Read the 

narrative poem and then answer the questions. There 

are answers for you to check your work.  (after though 

lol) 

 

You might like to add link to a reading comprehension activity 

from Literacy Shed here.  This link will take you to KS2 packs 

for you to select on your year group and then direct children 

to one of the comprehensions – they are good because they 

follow the VIPERS set up and there’s a focus on the teaching of 

vocabulary.  

English  

Literacy Shed here  has some  

lovely lesson packs based  

on film clips.  

 

This week look at the clip below 

The Invention Of Love  

Another great writing activity from this lovely 

video. 

Write a letter from the woman home to her 

family describing the city. 

Spellings: Suffixes   

Copy and complete this grid. Practise the NEW 
words that you create. 
HINT: You will need to make some changes to the 

root word to add some of the suffixes  
Root 
Word 

-ate -ise -en -ify 

deep     

hospital     

false     

liquid     

glory     

pollen     

light     

pressure     

P.S. If you are stuck, look up the root word in a dictionary 
 

Remember, you could also practise your Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 spelling lists, either 
alongside or instead of these spellings. If you need a replacement individual 
spellings sheet, just let us know. 
 

Click here to for LOTS of suggestions for how to practise your spellings. 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 Maths:  

White Rose Maths  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-

5/ 

This week you can revisit and practise multiplying 

and dividing.  Summer Term – week 3 Begin with 

lesson 2 and remember to use standard method 

that you have learnt at school.  

Some online games for multiplication and division 

Mathsframe 

Username:  NorthLeigh             

Password:    Windmill1 

Don’t forget Corbett Maths   

 

Maths KIRFS : 

For this term… 

Count in square number sequence up to 12 x 12. 

Useful video here 
You can also find some multiplication activities 
on this page. 
 
Count forwards and backwards in steps of 
powers of 10 to 1000000 from any number. 
 click here  for worksheet 
 

Don’t forget TT RockStars 

Mrs Bradfield has set up a tournament for this 

week, Oak V Rowan, give it a go see if we can 

win! 

 

 

Topic: Time Traveller 
 

Who is your favourite time traveller from a 
book, movie or TV programme? Produce a 

piece of writing (PowerPoint, story, 
autobiography, story, factfile) about them.  

 

 
 

If that task doesn’t catch your imagination, 

remember to look at the topic homework 

page too for lots of different activities you can 

choose from.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.scottishbooktrust.com/learning-and-resources/authors-live/authors-live-on-lockdown
https://www.scottishbooktrust.com/authors-live-on-demand
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dXwg8VemS_U&list=PLE5MZB5pedUN6sHuqSdZr47vbUgwIzsbb&index=1
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/bookfinder/
https://www.northleighprimaryschool.org.uk/classes_Y5_Oak_BookReviews.php
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/resource/stage-5-reading-packs
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/free-resources/reading-comprehension-plus/reading-packs-ages-7-11
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/free-resources
https://www.literacyshed.com/inventionoflove.html
http://www.navigationprimary.com/serve_file/247774
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/7/multiplication-and-division
https://mathsframe.co.uk/
https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/
https://www.teachwire.net/news/square-numbers-resources-for-ks2-maths
https://garyhall.org.uk/maths-objectives/147/count-forwards-or-backwards-in-steps-of-powers-of-10-for-any-given-number-up-to-1000000
https://ttrockstars.com/
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Physical Activity   

Real PE click here   

Home access to PE and fun movement 

activities we subscribe to in school)    

Email: parent@westoxford-1.com    

Password: westoxford 

 

Joe Wicks Daill.,my Workout 

supermovers 

Cosmic Kids 

Go Noodle 

 

 

French  – children can log in to the Pupil 

Games Area and access French language 

activities  

Username: NorthLeigh  

Password: NorthLeigh 

This term we will be learning about our home.  

Chez Moi (my home) 

Science: The new science topic for this 

term is Living Things and their Habitats.  

This week find a plant that doesn’t flower to 

reproduce.  See the attached Powerpoint   Try 

to find fern or moss, see if you can see the 

reproductive parts.   Draw the life cycle of a 

seaweed, moss, liverwort, fern or conifer. You 

will have to google it for some help. 

During this term create a sensory 

trail! Find flowers or leaves with a fragrant 

scent or plants with interesting textures. Take 

an adult on your trail, perhaps blindfold them 

to test their sensory perception. 

 

 

 

Emotional Literacy Support (ELSA)  
Roll A Positive Question It is sometimes hard to 

appreciate the positive things in our lives when 

we are feeling so restrictive. Play this game as a 

family - you just need two dice (no need to print it 

off).  

Favourites Game There are two versions of this 

game to choose from. Roll a dice and whichever 

number you land on, you tell the  

rest of the players the answer to  

 whichever favourite you have  

landed on. 

 

Competition Time 

John Lewis and Waitrose are asking children of all 

ages to help them create a Super Bear cuddly toy, 

to honour frontline workers and raise critical funds 

for the NHS.  DesignYourSuperBearTemplate 

Closing date: 5pm Friday 8th May.  

 

 

 

 
 

BBC Bitesize Learn and Revise KS2 This page will take you to a vast collection of high quality learning clips, games and quizzes from the wider curriculum.   

BBC Bitesize daily Here are three short interactive lessons available each day: Maths, English and one other subject from the wider curriculum, all from one easy to navigate 

page.  

 

VE Day: Fri 8th May Child-friendly resources  

Churchill's speech to the nation 

VE Day: BBC Teach clip 

Newsround: What is VE day? 

Horrible Histories VE-day song 

VE Day sing-a-long There will be a 15 mins live 

stream sing-a-long for Primary School aged 

children, broadcast at 11am on Thurs 7th May. 

To help children join in with this, there are 

videos to support the learning of 3 classic 

songs from WW2 in advance.   

 

 

 

 

https://home.jasmineactive.com/login
https://home.jasmineactive.com/login
mailto:parent@westoxford-1.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.languageangels.com/schools/
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/plants/mosses-and-ferns.htm
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/plants/mosses-and-ferns.htm
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Roll-a-positive-question.pdf
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/favourites-game/
https://www.johnlewis.com/content/your-partners-through-it-all/feel-good-friday
https://johnlewis.scene7.com/is/content/JohnLewis/JL-DesignYourSuperBear-Templatepdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://winstonchurchill.org/resources/speeches/1941-1945-war-leader/to-v-e-crowds/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48201749
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/horrible-histories-songs-ve-day-song
https://www.carradinescockneysingalong.co.uk/ve-day

